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CHAS.H.MORGAN, President. 
PAUL B.MORGAN . Treasurer: MoRGAN SPRING CoMPANY. OIL TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECIA LITY. FRANK F. BULLARD, 6eneral Manager. 
ELMER J .CUTTING, Secretory 
A.C. 
. !Orfia.n Cons true t ion C 
Worcester, ![ass. 
WIRE AND SPRINGS. 
WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS. 
------
nee. 20 , 1899. 
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~~---¥_crotrr1rrss-o1:1rKe 20th inst. received, regard-
ing car or Ege Coal , tor Mr . c. H. Morgan . This was shi ,:lped nee. 8t h , 
but we have no notice of its delivery. Have instructed the Fitchburg 
R. R. Co. to info:rtrl us immediately on arrival of t he car, and as soon 
as t his information is received, will inform ~rou . 
Ver'\J trul y yours, 
HORGN'T SPRING CO., 
'-.} -
/ 
